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Undervoltage relay 3AC50-400Hz - Voltage monitoring
relay 380V AC AA9943.12 220/380V

Dold
AA9943.12 220/380V
0014632
4030641146320 EAN/GTIN

21573,21 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Voltage monitoring relay 380V AC Type of electric connection Screw connection, Three-phase under voltage possible, Voltage measurement range 1 380 ... 380V, Type of
voltage measurement range AC, Rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50HZ 220 ... 380V, Rated control supply voltage Us at AC 60HZ 220 ... 380V, Response value voltage
323 ... 399V, Number of contacts as normally closed contact 0, Number of contacts as normally open contact 0, Number of contacts as change-over contact 2, Width 45mm,
Height 77mm, Depth 127mm
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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